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In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
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1. Whatever is in the 

heavens and 

whatever is on the 

earth exalts Allah, 

and He is the 

Exalted in Might, 

the Wise. 

1. Whatever is in the 

heavens and the earth 

has glorified Allah, 

and He is the All 

Mighty, the All Wise.  

1. Whatever is in the 

heavens and on earth, 

let it declare the 

praises and glory of 

Allah: for He is the 

Exalted in Might, the 

Wise.  

1. All that is in the 

heavens and all that 

is in the earth 

glorifies Allah, and 

He is the Mighty, the 

Wise.  

َِّسب ََح  مٰوّٰت َومَا ِّف  لِّلٰ مَا ِّف الس َ
ّضِ َرا ُوِاۡلا ا ۡ ِّ َ ۡا ِو ا ۡا ِّ َ َا وَ ال ُو   َو

 ِِ
2. O you who have 

believed, why do you 

say what you do not 

do? 

2. O you who have 

believed, why do you 

say that which you do 

not do?  

2. O you who believe! 

Why say you that 

which you do not?  

2. O you who believe! 

Why say you that 

which you do not.  
ٰۤاَۡ وهَا ال َّذۡاَنِ ٰ َن  ۡ ووا ل َُ تَقووا ّ ا ل اٰمَنووا
ووانَِ ِِِ مَا َۡل تَفاََل

3. Great is hatred in 

the sight of Allah 

that you say what 

you do not do. 

3. Most hateful it is in 

the sight of Allah that 

you should say that 

which you do not do.  

3. Grievously odious 

is it in the sight of 

Allah that you say 

that which you do 

not.  

3. It is most hateful in 

the sight of Allah that 

you say that which 

you do not.  

َ مَقاتًا ّعناَد ِ وواا  الِٰلِّكَُبو ل اَنا تَقووا
ووانَِ ِِ مَا َۡل تَفاََل

4. Indeed, Allah 

loves those who fight 

in His cause in a row 

as though they are a 

[single] structure 

joined firmly. 

4. Allah indeed loves 

those who fight in His 

way in ranks as 

though they were a 

solid wall. 

4. Truly Allah loves 

those who fight in His 

cause in battle array, 

as if they were a solid 

cemented structure.  

4. Lo! Allah loves 

them who battle for 

His cause in ranks, as 

if they were a solid 

structure.  

َن ِّفا  الِٰلَِاّن َ ِِ ووا و ال َّذۡاَن ۡوقَاتّل ّب  ُيو
ناَۡاٌن  ُا بو و َسّبۡالّٖه َصف ًا كَاَّن َ

واٌصِ صو ِِ م َرا
5. And [mention, O 

Muhammad], when 

Moses said to his 

people, "O my 

people, why do you 

harm me while you 

certainly know that I 

am the messenger of 

Allah to you?" And 

when they deviated, 

Allah caused their 

hearts to deviate. 

And Allah does not 

guide the defiantly 

disobedient people. 

5. And remember 

what Moses had said 

to his people: "O my 

people, why do you 

hurt me even though 

you know full well 

that I am indeed a 

messenger sent to you 

by Allah?" So, when 

they adopted 

perverseness, Allah 

caused their hearts to 

become perverse: 

Allah does not guide 

the transgressors.  

5. And remember, 

Moses said to his 

people: "O my 

people! Why do you 

vex and insult me, 

though you know that 

I am the apostle of 

Allah (sent) to you?" 

Then when they went 

wrong, Allah let their 

hearts go wrong. For 

Allah guides not 

those who are 

rebellious 

transgressors.  

5. And (remember) 

when Moses said unto 

his people: O my 

people! Why 

persecute you me, 

when you well know 

that I am Allah's 

messenger unto you? 

So when they went 

astray Allah sent 

their hearts astray. 

And Allah guides not 

the evil-living folk.  

ّم ِِ ّمٖه ٰۡقَوا واٰٰس لّقَوا َواّذا قَاَل مو
ا  واَن اَّن ّ نَِّنا َوقَد ت ََالَمو ذووا َُ توؤا ّ ل

والو  ٰۤا  الِٰلَِّرسو وا ا زَاغو ؕۡ فَلَم َ ُا ِو ا اّلَۡ
ُاِ الِٰلِواَزَاغَ  بَهو َۡل الِٰلو  وَِقولووا

َِ افّٰسقّيا َم ال اقَوا ِ َۡهاّدى ال
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6. And [mention] 

when Jesus, the son 

of Mary, said, "O 

children of Israel, 

indeed I am the 

messenger of Allah 

to you confirming 

what came before 

me of the Torah and 

bringing good tidings 

of a messenger to 

come after me, 

whose name is 

Ahmad." But when 

he came to them 

with clear evidences, 

they said, "This is 

obvious magic." 

6. And remember 

what Jesus, son of 

Mary, had said: "O 

children of Israel, I 

am indeed a 

messenger sent to you 

by Allah, confirming 

the Torah which has 

come before me and 

giving the good news 

of a messenger who 

shall come after me, 

whose name shall be 

Ahmad. " Yet when 

he came to them with 

clear signs, they said, 

"This is plain 

magic." 

6. And remember, 

Jesus, the son of 

Mary, said: "O 

Children of Israel! I 

am the apostle of 

Allah (sent) to you, 

confirming the Law 

(which came) before 

me, and giving glad 

tidings of an apostle 

to come after me, 

whose name shall be 

Ahmad." But when 

he came to them with 

clear signs, they said, 

"this is evident 

sorcery!"  

6. And when Jesus 

son of Mary said: O 

Children of Israel! 

Lo! I am the 

messenger of Allah 

unto you, confirming 

that which was 

(revealed) before me 

in the Torah, and 

bringing good tidings 

of a messenger who 

comes after me, 

whose name is the 

praised one. Yet 

when he has come 

unto them with clear 

proofs, they say: This 

is mere magic.  

ِِِ َُ َ ۡ َواّذا قَاَل ّعۡاََس ابانو مَرا
والو  ا َرسو اَل اّّن ّ رٓاءّۡ ٰۤ اّسا  الِٰلِّٰۡبَِّنا

َ ََۡدى َ  َا بَيا قًا ّل ّ ُا م وَصد ّ ِو ا اّلَۡ
واٍل  ًرًۢا بَّرسو ٰرٮّة َوموبَش ّ ّمَن الت َوا
َدِو وه ٰۤ اَۡحا ًۢ بََاّدى اۡسا ا ّمنا اِّت  ۡ َا

ابَي ّنّٰت قَِ ُا بّال ُو ا َجٓاءَ ا فَلَم َ ووا ال
ٌِ ٌر م وبّيا ِ َُٰذا ّسحا

7. And who is more 

unjust than one who 

invents about Allah 

untruth while he is 

being invited to 

Islam. And Allah 

does not guide the 

wrongdoing people. 

7. Now, who could be 

more wicked than he 

who forges falsehoods 

against Allah even 

though he is being 

invited towards Islam 

(submission to Allah)? 

Allah does not guide 

such wrongdoers.  

7. Who does greater 

wrong than one who 

invents falsehood 

against Allah, even as 

he is being invited to 

Islam? And Allah 

guides not those who 

do wrong.  

7. And who does 

greater wrong than 

he who invents a lie 

against Allah when 

he is summoned unto 

Al-Islam? And Allah 

guides not 

wrongdoing folk.  

ُو ّم َّن افاََتٰى عَََل ِِِ َ ل َومَنا اَظا
ٰٰعى اََّل  الِٰلِّ َو ۡودا ُو َِّذَب َو ا ال

ََلمِّ ّسا َم الِٰلو  وَِاۡلا اقَوا َۡل َۡهاّدى ال
َِ ِ الٰظلّّميا

8. They want to 

extinguish the light 

of Allah with their 

mouths, but Allah 

will perfect His light, 

although the 

disbelievers dislike 

it. 

8. They seek to blow 

out Allah's light with 

their mouths, but 

Allah has decreed 

that He shall perfect 

His Light, much as 

the disbelievers may 

dislike it.  

8. Their intention is 

to extinguish Allah's 

light with their 

mouths: But Allah 

will complete His 

light, even though the 

unbelievers may 

detest (it).  

8. Fain would they 

put out the light of 

Allah with their 

mouths, but Allah 

will perfect His light 

however much the 

disbelievers are 

averse.  

َر ِِِ ووا ا ن ّفٔـُووا َن لّۡوطا وا  الِٰلِّۡوّرۡادو
ّرٖه َولَوا  ووا و ن  ُ تّ ُْ َوالِٰلو مو ّه ُّ بّاَفاَوا

وانَِ ّٰفرو ِا ِ كَّرَه ال
9. It is He who sent 

His Messenger with 

guidance and the 

religion of truth to 

manifest it over all 

religion, although 

those who associate 

others with Allah 

dislike it. 

9. He it is Who has 

sent His Messenger 

with the Guidance 

and the Religion of 

truth that He may 

cause it to prevail 

over all religions, 

much as the 

polytheists may 

dislike it.  

9. It is He who has 

sent His Apostle with 

guidance and the 

religion of truth, that 

he may proclaim it 

over all religion, even 

though the pagans 

may detest (it).  

9. He it is who has 

sent His messenger 

with the guidance 

and the religion of 

truth, that He may 

make it conqueror of 

all religion however 

much idolaters may 

be averse.  

لَه  ِِِ وا َسَل َرسو ٰۤ اَرا َو ال َّذىا ُو
ّهَره   ّ لّۡوظا َـق  ۡا ودٰى َوّدۡاّن ا بّاۡلا
ۡاّن كول ّٖه َولَوا كَّرَه  عَََل الد ّ

ّركووانَِ وشا ِ اّلا
10. O you who have 

believed, shall I 

guide you to a 

transaction that will 

save you from a 

painful punishment? 

10. O you who have 

believed, shall I tell 

you of a bargain' that 

will save you from a 

painful torment?  

10. O you who 

believe! Shall I lead 

you to a bargain that 

will save you from a 

grievous penalty?   

10. O you who 

believe! Shall I show 

you a commerce that 

will save you from a 

painful doom.  

َُلا ِِِ ا  ٰۤاَۡ وهَا ال َّذۡاَن اٰمَنووا ٰ ۡ
ُا م ّنا  ِو ا ُا عََٰل ِّتَاَرٍة توناّجۡ ِو و ل  اَدو

ٍُِ ا ِ عََذاٍب اَلّۡ
11. [It is that] you 

believe in Allah and 

His Messenger and 

strive in the cause of 

Allah with your 

wealth and your 

lives. That is best for 

you, if you should 

know. 

11. It is that you 

should believe in 

Allah and His 

Messenger, and 

should exert your 

utmost in Allah's way 

with your wealth and 

your selves. This 

would be best for you 

11. That you believe 

in Allah and His 

Apostle, and that you 

strive (your utmost) 

in the cause of Allah, 

with your property 

and your persons: 

that will be best for 

you, if you but knew!  

11. You should 

believe in Allah and 

His Messenger, and 

should strive for the 

cause of Allah with 

your wealth and your 

lives. That is better 

for you, if you did but 

know.  

َن ِ مّنووا لّٖه  بّالِٰلِّتوؤا وا َوَرسو
َن ِّفا َسّبۡاّل  وا دو ُّ َا  الِٰلَِّوِتو
ُاِ ِو ّس افو ُا َواَن ِو ّ َوال ُا بّاَما ِو ّ  ذٰل

وانَِ ُا تََالَمو ناتو ُا اّنا كو ِو ٌ ل َـ  ۙ َخۡيا
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if you only knew.  
 ِ

12. He will forgive 

for you your sins 

and admit you to 

gardens beneath 

which rivers flow 

and pleasant 

dwellings in gardens 

of perpetual 

residence. That is 

the great attainment. 

12. Allah will forgive 

you your sins and 

admit you into 

gardens underneath 

which canals flow, 

and will give you 

excellent abodes in 

gardens of eternity. 

This indeed is the 

supreme success.  

12. He will forgive 

you your sins, and 

admit you to gardens 

beneath which rivers 

flow, and to beautiful 

mansions in gardens 

of eternity: that is 

indeed the supreme 

achievement.  

12. He will forgive 

you your sins and 

bring you into 

gardens underneath 

which rivers flow, 

and pleasant 

dwellings in gardens 

of Eden. That is the 

supreme triumph.  

ُا ِِِ ِو َ ب ووا ُا ذون ِو َـ َۡغاّفرا ل
ُا َجنٍٰت َِتاّرىا ّمنا  ِو ا ّخل َوۡودا

ٰرو َومَِ َّنا َِّن َطي ّبَةً ِّفا ََتاتّهَا اۡلا ٰس
ٍنِ زو َجنّٰت عَدا افَوا ََ ال ّ  ذٰل

ُو  ا َّظۡ َا ِِِ   ال
13. And [you will 

obtain] another 

[favor] that you love 

– victory from Allah 

and an imminent 

conquest; and give 

good tidings to the 

believers. 

13. And He will give 

you the other thing 

too, that you desire: 

Allah's succor and 

victory near at hand! 

Give to the believers, 

O Prophet, the good 

news of this.  

13. And another 

(favor will He 

bestow,) which you 

do love, -- help from 

Allah and a speedy 

victory. So give the 

glad tidings to the 

believers.  

13. And (He will give 

you) another 

(blessing) which you 

love: help from Allah 

and present victory. 

Give good tidings (O 

Muhammad) to 

believers.  

َّنَاِ ّب ووا ٰرى َتو ٌر م َّن َواوخا  الِٰلِّ نَصا
ََِوفَتاٌح قَّرۡاٌبِ مّّنيا وؤا ّر اّلا   َوبَش ّ

 ِِ
14. O you who have 

believed, be 

supporters of Allah, 

as when Jesus, the 

son of Mary, said to 

the disciples, "Who 

are my supporters 

for Allah?"  The 

disciples said, "We 

are supporters of 

Allah." And a 

faction of the 

Children of Israel 

believed and a 

faction disbelieved. 

So We supported 

those who believed 

against their enemy, 

and they became 

dominant. 

14. O you who have 

believed! Be helpers 

of Allah even as 

Jesus, son of Mary, 

had said to the 

disciples: "Who will 

be my helpers (in 

calling) towards 

Allah?" and the 

disciples had 

answered, "We are 

helpers of Allah." 

Then, some of the 

children of Israel 

believed and others 

disbelieved. So We 

aided the believers 

against their enemies, 

and they alone 

became triumphant.  

14. O you who 

believe! Be you 

helpers of Allah. As 

said Jesus the son of 

Mary to the disciples, 

"Who will be my 

helpers to (the work 

of) Allah?" Said the 

disciples, "We are 

Allah's helpers!" 

then a portion of the 

Children of Israel 

believed, and a 

portion disbelieved: 

But We gave power 

to those who believed, 

against their enemies, 

and they became the 

ones that prevailed.  

14. O you who 

believe! Be Allah's 

helpers, even as Jesus 

son of Mary said unto 

the disciples: Who 

are my helpers for 

Allah? They said: We 

are Allah's helpers. 

And a party of the 

Children of Israel 

believed, while a 

party disbelieved. 

Then We 

strengthened those 

who believed against 

their foe, and they 

became the 

uppermost.  

ٰۤا ِِ ووا ن وا ا كو ٰۤاَۡ وهَا ال َّذۡاَن اٰمَنووا ٰ ۡ
اَصاَر  كََما قَاَل ّعۡاََس  الِٰلِّاَن

َن مَنا  اَحواّرۡ ٖ َُ لّل َ ۡ ابانو مَرا
ٰۤ اََّل  اَصاّرىا  قَاَل الِٰلِّاَن

اَصارو  َن ََنانو اَن َـَواّرۡ ووا ۡا  الِٰلِّا
 ٰۤ ًۢ بَِّنا ٓاٮ ّفٌَة م ّنا فَاٰمَنَتا ط َ

اَل    رٓاءّۡ ٓاٮ ّفَةٌِاّسا ۙ   ِ  َِِو كَفََرتا    ط َ
ا    عََٰل  نَا    ال َّذۡاَن     اٰمَنووا فَاَۡ َدا
ا ٰظّهّرۡاَنِ وا بَحو ُا فَاَصا ُّ ّ و   عَدو

 ِِِ 
      

 


